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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 10, 1090.
ehnrtly after tha decree of tha
uprem court In thla atata, ordering the
Standard oil company to wind np Ita affairs. The atocki.oldora of the I'nlon
Tnk compny ay the branch of tha
.standard Uil company waa organised
imply for tha pnrp m of furthering
tha Mandard company In efforta to evade
the decision of tha tha supreme court.
I ha petition aka tha defendant
to be
omoelled to show causa why they ehonld
not ba ousted from doing bulnea In
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new town.

War iRTratlaalloR.
Detroit, Mich.. Nov. 10. The western
of the war investigation commis
ectin
sion to day b.'gi.n tha examination of
Usee Wir la Progress at the ran, wit ne"ea here. .Major Lor Use aald that Ferfussoo'i Majority In Grant County
Greatly Reduced.
at Kl t'aney his men were supplied wl'.n
llltnoii, toil Mitie.
a fair quantity of rationa hut there waa
ome growling. "After naing wonnrted
iveral A 6IARD RUt
CAIB ACalRST ST4IDAID Oa COMfAIY. ih major waa an Inmate of
tot tirOBUCAHl
Cohan ho'pttala and fared very well.
anrgeona
on
were
two
"There
coti tract
ha hot Ital ah p, Seneca, aald the major,
Wilmington. S. C. Not.
but they could not get any thermomet Sl lal to Tha Cintrn.
Ke. N. M., Nov. 10. Tint terrl-lornot
tli
bavins;
ttil tuiffiiiiig,
nairroas
er, rr anv dellcarlea for tha alck, except 8anta
haa gone republican by at leant X.O11O
reaoonriVtl to lh demand fur tb removal a little malted milk and cereals."
vote, and the dVat of Kerguseon ha
of ilia (HtM ol trie Kecord, Ilia ucro
Killepreaeiitalive VYriUeil,
lsen virtually Conceded by the democrat
srhoniMir oa lb ttearh.
Dewapaper,
a
ul
coiomlttee chslr-inao- ,
chairman of Hi wliil cxiiiimilli-Rt.
Mich . Nov. 10.
The ie teintorial
Light
rcpiilrt'd
to
Chat. K. Kftiley. Fergnsaou's big
live
ilia
nieu,
tweiitv
schooner. Lena M. Nellaon, lumlier laden.
Infantry Arniorjr, where be wm to
la on the lew!) axitu of here.
The vote lu drant county fell snort 4'"i. aud he
Ariuel schooner la manned by Captain Jacob loat in almiait every county ha carried In
tha clllteua by aiipi.ttiluieiit.
dikii ga.nared u the i,le aliwt tu fruiil am) a crw of nine, h out were taken eft DOtl against Catron. The vote from Va
by tha life saving crew When they broke lencia couuty has not been officially rei f I li armory. The aaeiiiblaKi liiclinlnd
moat of tlia aollil ctliteria ul tlie town. their oars. Life savera are following tha ceived, but Perea's tuaj irlty la put duwn
At 8:30 th prooaaaton. headed by
wreck down the shore.
here Is utile lu this county at least 1,300 votes.
Wliltll, and ao mtulltae hop for the Teaael.
,
HKHMALILLU COt'MtV- ( twenty-liveniovrd In tha direction
WhI Vlrtmla Krpublleaa.
f tha Record printing ahop. All along
Thk Citi.cn presents the vote on
wa
ratkersliiirg. W. Va., Nov. 10. A. B.
lie Una of aimed Hie profiowlon
In the following preclude :
Julufd by ariued eltlseue. W hen tha negro White, aicretaryot Ilia republican atata
quarter aw reached tha negroes could la commute-- , says: "lhe wet Virginia
Precinct 1, Brnalillo: Kor delegate
wan running Into their hoimes
In front legislature la repuollooii In
lirancn Perea, 170; Kergusaou, 83; majority for
of tha Record oftVn, a two story frania ea; senate, Id; hotiaa, 3. This lnurea a Perea, U7.
building, the picket line were thrown republlcau Culled Htatee aenator."
P:eclnct 2, Lo Corralea: Kor delegate
out and eqiiada of uieu sent to Ihe.quarea
Perea, Mil; Kergunion, rl; majority for
Rapnblleaa Stajuitty.
In the Dfiuliborhocd. leader VYaddull,
Perea,
l'4
Q
-- .V.
1,1
V,.
n..nK - Precinct
tin Un 1w.11.,
Tk.
with a rill on tila ahoaldar, knocked nt
8, Alameda: Kor delegate
uiniiir,
i.v.a
lu. iriiiuThere being 00 response the llnana, according to returns lu this far, Perea, W7; Kerguaaou, 47; majority for
tha door.
balopen,
have
twenty
iunj
irlty
of
and
the
on
a
joint
I'ttlsen
door was burst
Perea, Ml.
eurgad Into the place. Tiie furniture wa lot In the legislature.
Precinct 4, Rnnchoe da Altuquerqne:
Kor delegate Perea. C7; Kergusaon, IK;
eniaahrd and throwu Into the street,
CHKKK lMltlAMS KXOITKM.
and tha
floor gutted with roovablaa
majority for Perea, 8.
building tired and diwlrnied. A fiiHllade
Precinct 6, Ran las: Kor d legate
In Perea, 12.1; Keigiiheoo, 54; majority for
of gun, platola aad shout filled the air. Troatr Carrlaa, and I.SOO
won
No
MeNtlea
ovar.
oue
aooo
waa
a
How.
diana
Want
aad
affair
Perea, 71.
An
Tha
hurt. Tha publishing hoiiae was destroyed
Checotah. I.T.. Nov. 10. Creek returns
Precluct ft. Las Paiiillaa: Kor delegate
but tha neighboring property waa aaved. show that ihe treaty baa carried. Twelve
Perea, 11; Kergueaou, 1; luajorlly lor
Tha colored editor. Mauler, and hi" hundred full bloo a started away from Perea, tu.
be
brother and associates could not
the polls. The chief threaten to kill the
Precmci 7, San Antonio: Kor delegate
(oiiud. Tha lenders of the crnwl aald people who vot-- d for the treaty. Chief
Perea, 4; Kergusaou, 23; majority for
Kubwquenllj that It waa not the Inten Islim archer threatens to burn tha towns Perea, 2t.
Precinct 8, Loa (irlegoa; Kor delegate
fon to buru the Keoord building, but It of the Creek nation, and the Indians are
wan the work of eome raeh paraoua, or au restless.
Perea,
Kergusaou, 2d; majority
avoidant. La t lilulit wa an autlnun
There has been fighting In Okmulgee, for Perea. 7U.
por
of
the
for
lealdenra
the cltttena
one
the capital of tha Creek nation, where the
Precinct 9, Ranchoa de Atrlaco: Kor
delegate Perea, (V4; Kergusaon, 3'S;
tlon of tha town. Tha negroes fired luto council mat on Tuesday. Thefull-bloodha atraet rara and tha paaaenger re- attacked the treaty lea lera at Okmulgee.
for Perea. 2.
turned the tire. All night the while At least one man waa killed and eight
ttil. Ill: Kor delegate
fiecluct
kept gu ird. but no tneiileut incurred to wounded. All the Indian police at Agent Kergusaon, 3x; Perea, 23; mej rlly for
w
Indonj's
disposal have been ordered to Kergusaon, 15.
diHiuib I lie nihl.
rlve hui.ilr.d negro laborera of tha Okmulgee, aud soldier will follow. The Precluct 11, Pajarlti): Kor delegate
Champion rmprea company rUHhad in white people feel able to take care of Perea, hi; Kerguaaou, 6; majority for
t
to Hie elreeta. They waie finally
themselves. Tha only fear Is for the Perea, 75
qutatrd and dlearaed in email half breeds who voted for the treaty.
Precinct VI. Allm oner que: Kor deleeertoun
11:30
At
homea.
gate Kergusaon, as); Perea, DiW;maJolty
squads 10 ttelr
tlhlnaco Stork MarSat.
tor Kergusaon, 111.
trouble occurred In the liftri ward.
Chicago, Nov. 10. Cattle
Receipts,
Thre wh'te ruii and three negroaa were
Kor
Precluct 13, Old Albuqueique:
killed. Large nouipaniea of armed cut U.onu head. Market steady at yesterday's delegate Perea, 174; Kerguseou, 70;
The decline.
majority for Perea, MH,
Ban hare gone 10 the aceiia.
and heifers,
Precinct 14, Han Ignaclo: Kor deletegnxaa'e reported to have ret rented Bevea, l1U a5 BO; cows
H (OoM.GO; stock-er-- i
laborer,
l
by
Ing
weeterna,
b
reiutorred
7oU4.m;
are
gate Perea, 3D; Kerguaaou, 1. Majority
but
Kayetttville ha
and tenders, $100J 1.50; Texas steers, (or Perea, HH.
frcm the Comiireea.
7ria1.l)0.
been telegraphed for help. Biula are
Precinct lit, Algodouea: Kor delegate
Hheep Receipts, 1,000 head. Market, Perea, 4rl; Kergusaon, 31; majority for
hullltig all uegnet ou the atraet aud
strong
to loe higher.
dendv and
Perea, 17.
taking pletola frui theiu.
Natives, JU.iH'4.65; wexterns, t3.2o
f hla afternoon there ware several akir
Precinct 20, Naulmlanto: Kor delegate
BiUhea
Perea, low; Kergusaon, 8j majority for
The total cuhi tlll at il p. m , tit oil; lambs, 4.UK(to.iS.
are eight negroea were killed, three
Perea, 108.
Kanaaa
t'liy
Maraat.
wounded, and three while men wnuudtxt.
Precinct 22, Tljeras: Kor delegate
Re- - Kergusaon,
Kansas City. Nov. 10.
Cattle
Mayo, Cliadwirk end I'iner. Mayo ia
37; Perea, 31; majority tor
Kergusaon, 6.
ahot through the luuga. About li:.U two eetpta. 7.000 head. Market. strong.
Natlie steers. W M db.W; Texas steers,
white men ware paasing tha limine anil
Precinct 23. Ban Peilro: For delegate
ware tired upon. A detachment sur- rxioju 3o;lTexaa cows, t'J.OOots HO; na Perea, 47; Kerguseou, 81; majority for
rounded the houea atid lotk away live ttvefows and heifers, $1 W)B4.60; atock-er- Perea, HI.
and feeders, i otKi4.5i; bulla, $1.00
Preclnt 25, (JuadaluDe: Kor delegate
ngrofa. It wai flrrft prioel to Mil
Perea, 47; Kergusaon, 18; majority for
tliaoi. but It waa tlt.a'ly I'euided to put t:i &o.
Hheep Receipt. 3,000. Market strong. Perea. 3U.
them In Jail. The negro w ho ahot Mayo
Lambs,
00(tl 60. Precinct 2(1, Albuquerque: Kor dele
A detachment (mind
S5o5 au; muttons,
waa recogulceil,
gate Kerguason. 44n; perea, 1W; majorhim at bis house and riddled him with
f
bulli-ta- .
(ioldhoro
Uhloaao nrala Maraat.
Relufoireinenta rom
ity for Kergusaon, UltC
10
November,
commute
Chicago,
Nov.
Wheat
been
have
Inrned heck. The
Precinct 'it. tiallup: cor delegate
Kerguason, 24U; Peiea, It); uajorlty for
in considering mean for tll'.c; December, ti4 4164 'e.
of twenty-Uv- e
preserving order. The light Infantry of
31.4c; December, Kergusaon, 'J33.
Corn November,
tha regular state niilllia organization 31 'c.
Precinct 28. Atrlnco: Kor delegate
December, Perea, 7H; Kergusaou, 7; majority for
oata November,
will probably take comnmiiil and its oil
"''
guard
fill.
Perea,
car will direct the patrolling and
-Prejiuit 21). Kl Taj : Kor delegate
Ing of tha city. It la understood that the
Muhi aiaraot.
Kergusaou, 14; Perea, 1 uiujorlly for
governor haa given his sanction to this
New York, Nov. 10. Money on call Kergusaou, 1.1.
A
plan.
local detachment of l ulled
per
pacent.
Prime
mercantile
i
V'fS
Hlatee naval rrservie with a ctie pouuder
Precluct 30, Oallup: Kor delapate
1; majority
Kergusson, 278; Perea,
rapid Ore gnu are now at the ecen of per, ins l par cent.
lor
Kerguason, 212.
trouble, together with the liuht lurantry
Hllaar
and Mm.
31. Loa Duraiiea: Kor dele
and several hundred armed citizens.
Prrdnut
New Tnrk. Nov. 10. h liver,
fio'c gate Perea, tW;
43; majority
Lead, i.o0.
Clot fclccllou.
for Perea, 17.
republi10.
Nov.
H4,
The
Duluth, Mluu.,
CMllli: Kor delute
Precinct
Take Hlin at Hla Word.
Perea, nl; Korguaaon, 2ti; ciajity tor
can eoii;reHtuiittl rounniiti eof the Sixth
am reliably Informed that just prior Perea, 8ft
district have reiluced their estimate of to Ielection,
Mariano H. Olero stated that
Morris majority to 1:3. The democratic if ' coyote"
Precinct 35. Los Duranes: Ki r delegate
of Jems Koniero, win was
Towue'a elixllon
i)iiimttlee now
Perea. 00; Kergusoou, 41); m: J irlty foi
against
county
for
him
running
comiiiis
re
i
Several precit.cta
by lat'cut IM.
Perea, 17.
H.
(Mariano
would
him,
he
beat
inner
very
la
lu
much
rasult
and
the
nnssitig
Precluot 37, Bland: For
would
the country,
Kergusaou, 148; l'erei, 44; uiaj inty for
doubt. The (itlU'ial count will prolmbly (Here)
1 have been
Now
I
to
sky
desire
that
Kergusaon, 101
be 111 ce at j.
hy many friends to recall the boast
Tbe preclnnta of Pena Blanca and
of Otero to h a mind ao that they may be Rajada (Wallace or Thornton) gives Perea
Navy
Vltni-Paris, Nov. 10. I he Malln says that present at the parting and give him a
majority of Wl
the council of adiniiuls yeaterday decided grand send (iff, and I will furnish tha
Caea Haazar. Jemez. La Veutana. Hnn
to tit out all Kreiich war v. caela avallabb, hand for the serenade to bid hi in good Irldrro, La Jara and (iouzalttoe are to be
JK.sid
Komkho.
bye.
and thirty re t ive ships Imvu beeu orderheard from.
ed luto coinniiselon.
These precinct will give Perea an
Notlco to Conaumora.
Increased majority over Ihe vote cast for
HACK W1H
The only plana to rind De I'ohle's Catron.
H under Lliiaiiient la at Hweeney a aecond
Ail Indication now point to Perea
Nigra and White Coal Miner In Illmola hand store, opfNielta Baldridga'a lumber carrying this county by a majority
yard,
K.
(II
aula
Pohle,
Alvin
mauufacl
bar.
alioulluc at Kaih
rauging from 550 to b'.sj voles.
I'ana, HI, N v. HI. William Lyuch, urer.
Grant t;ounljr.
ruiployed by '.he I'.ma Coal company, up
fAI.M
Special to The t'ltlarn.
to the tuiiC ( f the strike, wis hot at I j
Kerns,
rubber
etc.,
for
plants,
house
They
BllvarClty. N. M., Nov. 10. Kergus-son'- s
negroes und rmi ii to his house.
widow, aecorationa.
majority will be lens than 6io. a
theu shut at tho house of
IVKH.THI rLOHIVT
The
repulilicaii gain of over
voles.
Mrs. M' lilt) re, win is taking cire of her
waa
republicans
elected full legislative ticket,
jui-t
Fortunately
notify
of
daughter.
We have
receiveil our full line
sick
hit. Negroes In the vicinity of the "Kbit eastern canoed goods. We are agents and county commissioners, probate clerk
Ham I'letrlct" China rnnring out, and fur the Ontario Preserving eompauy'a and probably slier IT.
keot ehoiilini until the aoldiera arriveil. Kerndale brand; none better.
&au Juan County.
It la dangerous for anyone t go out lu
Freeh Saratoga chips.
I), rt elder A Co. are noted to carry the Spec ml to The Cinien.
the mining district at night. The citi111
Kuliirny
V
U
u Hill l
a.-...mvt
zens aay that If something la not dona Guest line of staple and fancy groceries
',
soon every negro and ulna operator will and Imported delicatessen In tl.e south- from ban Juan county give Kergusaou
ISO majority; entire county and legislabe killed.
west.
republican tickets elected there.
tive
Factory llurnwd.
Willie Dickinson, the 17 months old
10.
An overturned child of Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson, held his
Valautila (Jouuty.
Jollet. III.. Nov.
kettle of grease caught lira at tha lireat breath yeetrday afternoon until he al- Special lo The Citurn.
Dr. Hope waa
Vteelrril Tlu I'late company's mill to- most smothered to death.
Laguua, N. M., Nov. 10.
Cubaro gave
day. Owing to a hurricane, the plant called aud succeeded in aavlng tha child's Ul votea for repuhlluau, 2 democrats: nau
The life, aud be la as well a ever agalu to- Jose, 34 republlcau, 1 democrat
waa In aehea lu halt an hour.
This
plant eniploed 2b skilled workmen. day.
county will give Perea l.boo majority.
tuu.ooo.
The lose la
All members of tha second foot ball
San Mlguol County.
requested to meet at tha Ker
Suit Acaluit Ulandard Oil Company. eleveu areHook'
Special lo The Cttueu.
company's
and
Ladder
gtisann
Cleveland, Nov. 10 The state attorney quarters at 8 o'clock sharp for practice.
Kaat Las Vegas, N. M Nov. 10. Tha
tlieit angeneral aniinuiicea that he
republlcau ticket elected In ban
Life Is a constant battle, made easier entire
other petition against a branch of tha
nurd aud soft coal. Miguel county by email majorities.
Ulandard Uil company, la the Ohio su- by using Cerrllloa
ld by Uuli & Co.
preme court. The case la against the
D. Welller & Co. have Just received
Highest price paid for gonta' clothing full line of cheese.
l uion Tank Line, Incorporated under
117
Hold
avauue.
the laws of New Jersey, which came luto it Hart's,
Imported Hwisa cheese,
domestic Swiss Ctieeee.
l.liuburger rheeae.
Kromaga de Catuembert.
Kroueukaae.
hierra chee-hchlieeikase.
Kti;ir:intce iticv will pan Mlintf lo.ieetion.
Wa aril our Railroad Watelieii a nil an
'I he lolloanig aw cotiaiilrr lhe teit
lui tailruad won a
ali
Neurchatel oheeae,
:

rn

badly needed and Inclnde the
Inlng and pap-rinof all the rooms, a
ladlea' cliewt with the water main of

fltad Worda from Valencia.
Hon. Hoi. Luna and hla estimable wife
are la the rlty to day from L04 Lnnaa,
and tha former Is aronnd among his io
luteal friend.', while Mrs. Luna Is visiting Ihe millinery emporiums.
Mr. Luna stataa that Valenoln county
will give at least 1X00 mej irlty tor
Perea when all tha votes are counted;
"and," continued Mr. Lnna, ''If there
had laen an opposing county ticket in
tha Bald against the republicans the lull
vote would have been brought out, and
Peraa's majority would have reached tha
hatidsoine llgilte of 1 K) or H.OUi lu
nme preclncta the d
neglected
th Important dnty of aendmg Vtb ker-,- '
and naturally tha votera found only m e
ticket In ihe Held, that of tha republican", which they naturally Voted."
"lha Kergu'sonltea, knowing that they
are defeated. Mi pmpoM a cmleet, and
UiMire on the Valencia Connty
'
lu
tcrprx'd the reporter.
" Ihelr claim are rldleulnii ," remarked Mr Luna, "and when all Hi re
turn from tha count! of the territory
are In and counted. It will be clearly
aee-that Hon. Pedro Perea la elected
without the Valencia County vole. The
adv.catea of Kertnsaon are straddling
the result the asm way their favorlie
candidate straddled every proposition of
vital Interest to New Mexico. Ha has
been defeated fairly, and tha official returns wilt ao demonstrate these facta."

artata
Far

Republicans Have

i

"Oai" social.
The young people's society of the Congregational chnrch will give an "owl"
social
evening In the church
parlors A de'lghtfnl evening Is in store
for all whn attend. Kverythlng free and
all are Invited. Rough Riders are eepe
dally Invited. Raked owl will ba served
for refreshment. Come and bring year
friend Kriday evening.

iv

a the

ds Hamtft tt Shipping
sad Atlaotlc Coast.

Lk:l

and IMaeoaera Hla Wile
Traveling Wlia Another Man.
Charlea D. Hall, the ranchman In the
neighborhood of Kort W gale, came lo
ihe city tha other day, aud yesterday
that his wife. Dee MI'S Mollis J.
Cucapher, 'whom .he thought waa la
Peuuaylvanla 00 a vtslt to liar parents,
waa here revelling In the smiles aud rm- N. Meyer, a neighbor
braoea of CnarP
ranchman.
Mr. ila'l waa seen
and ha states
hat bis wife, taking with her about
VMngata
station oa October 4.
7t, left
teusibly to visit her parents la Kent,
Indiana county, Penu.. and on October t.
two dars afteiwa'de, Meyer followed her.
"11 has all along beeu my otilnlon.
said Mr. Hall, "that my wife was In
Pennsylvania, but ta 1 kept writ lug U
her there, never receiving an answer, 1
grew suspicions that something waa
wrong ana came to Aibnuiieraue
few
days sgo to Investigate, lu looking over
tha register of the Commercial house,
under date of November H, I dls
covered
the names of CIihs. I n- rapher aud wife, Jeuiex, N. M , and
I
day
ran across the alleged Cucapher.
ui
who proved to be Cha. N. Meyer, and
his alleged wife la Mrs. ( has. I). Hall,
Meyer alias l ucapher mede an appoint
ment to meet ma at 1 o'clock, but when I
called I waa Informed that the gnilty pair
hud left the city for List Corrsles and
from there would coutiuue on to Jemez "
Mr. Hall states that he waa married ti
Miaa Mollis J I'ocopher at Trinidad.
Colo., on March 10, lhUt. at Herman
Funke a house, hy Justice of tha Peace
He secured conaldrable
llauulierly.
inoiiey a short time ago from tha estate
of hla father, and when his wife left Win- gate ah look along with her about 7J
r mat money.
Mr. Hull takes matters very philoso
phically, and talks Ilka a man who Is
willing to "rorgrt and forgive" If hla
wife positively agrees to quit her guilty
puruuiour.
11

y

Iu looking over tha election returns
from Pajarlto, the supporters of the
ticket are
tlieuwlvn
Abut became ol the thirty six votea guar
uiiteel by Davy Denhaiu, the famous
woi ker, who claims to have carried the
Ninth i.lstrlnt of New Yolk City a few
yi are ago, ail alone.
C. II. Curtis, of tha Socorro Clay works,
and his relative, Mrs. (1 8. Curtis, of
Pueblo, Colo., are In the city
and
are registered at me Hotel Highland.
The scaffold at tha new round house
broke down this forenoon and four of the
man at work there were injured although
uone seriously.
Cade Helvy, the special detective of the
Santa Ke Pacltic. came In from the Weet
last night and is at the Hotel Highland
0. Gioml, of tha firm of Rachechl &
(iloiul, la on the alck list, and Peter (juiI
lou Is uow helping Mr. Rachechl.

Still

oes mcrri'y on. Evcrythinp; in the atore at apecially low price.
of the gncda left cvtr from the Fire which goea at

ITIR3Lan. SALE

m

You Know wha that

urosit

mnakdi

AHBiicai

A

B. ILFELD

Goods.

alatndnned crnlaer lufanla Maria Teresa,
is now deacrtbed aa a disarmed warship
flying tin Amsrlcan Hag, and la allowing
signs ot having beau on tire and having
leaaaii stigniiy.
hue alrauded in an ex
posed position on Thursday night.
airk Bol.liora.
Pan Francisco, Nov. 10. Tha steamer
Austria bilnga nawa from Honolulu that
there is much alckn'ss among tha sol
dlera In campthere. Typhoid fever la ram
pant. The mill tary hospital la crowded.
Since Ai,gmt 28 fifteen soldiers have

CO., Proprietors.

&

Heavy Weight Kibbed Underwear, $1.00 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Fleeced Lined, $1.25 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Natural Wool and Camel Hair Underwear $2.50
Men's Grey'Melton Overcoats, $7.50 each.
Black and Blue Kersey, $10.00.

died.

Sloraa oa tho l akes.
Chicago, Nov. 10 Lake Michigan la
being swept by a northeast gale which Is
tearing great boles in the sea wall and
paved tha beach along the lake front
Several veaaelaara overdue, and some
apprehension la felt for their safety.

('oufraae Keeubllcen.
Washington. Nov. 10. Cnngreesman
Hancock, chairman of the republican con
gretrlnnsl committee, believes that the
republican majority lu the ueit house
will reach twenty.
Arhoooar Bunk.

Chicago, Nov 10.
The schooner Iron
Cltfl was blown ashore lu a furious
northeast gale. The Ufa saving crew
uceeenwi in saving the crew. Cn ea
the wind and aea abates the schooner
will tee loat.
I'ongnM Safely Kepubllraa.
Chicago, Nov. 10. Dispatches to the
AusMnted Preaa to 11:15 a. tu . to dav.
from 347 out of 357 congresesonul dis
tricts, show that the republicans elected
104.
13; democrata and
There
are still ten doubtful districts.
n,

4
4
4

lioys Overcoats and Blue Chinchilla Reefers $2.50 to $5.00.
4
4
4a
4--

4
4
4
4
4

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.

vi 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 41 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
Agents lor

111

Imtlvliliifil

uutn

in your orders for

0?:

A

E.ont

201 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, H.

:

Hamilton,
$25.00, Heavy Silverine
"
21 Jewel Dgin,
30.00,
The Vanguard
40.00,
Gruen Precision Watch, 65.00,
17 Jewel

K

ETCH

X

F.I) IK THEY

liaud-mud-

M

44

Y( U'K MDNKY

Kdaiu cheeaa.

Homethtng new in crackers:
Rein's waler crackers.
wafers.
Iteul'e
H. ill's Vleuua sugar wa'ers.
lieUt's aftertiouu tea Wafers

Cases.

FAIL TO I'AS.

EVER TT
1

Uading

IwUr,

Albuqucrqua.
RAILROAD AVENUE,
iUadquartcn (or DIAMONDS, VATCHES, Etc.

Court Uuum luiprurwuianta.
It Is understood that at the next meet
ing of the board of county commission
era steps will ba taken toward carrying
out tha ret'oiuineuiUlloiia of the grand
N. M, jury lu regard to Improvements In tha
court house. Thane Improvement are

!

Stoxrt lxx tlx o

XjalJBB.la.tecl.

Gity."

(lowers

for

Thuuksglvlbg early.

E

Comparison Invited!

k

IVKS, THE ri.OKIST.

fieaa It.'in'. (lull ami ro.npare thaui WITH KyUAL QUALITIES OKKKRRD KLSKMT1KRK, and waars
piwltiv. Hid seiii 'I will lie, a nu'ouier of uurs fur evar after. Home paop e Imatrlua goods tun be tuiiilit
tlmu tlie e ait nf in tiiiiTu ;ture at faka sales matiaraillng under various naiuna tliey take It for grauted and lose
linmey by lining ho. Judge for youraelf that titers laecouomy as well as satisfactlou la buying here.

PrA

Sizei

2', 'o

5

Silk Sale
witttlrw dihpUy of the late
Black Brocaded Silk and Satin.
91 indie, wi If, all oilk vu nw dftiignt
flurf a rty ul.tr 7.'.t ilk. only
St--

$1,00

M
M

A Line cf fliya' ami Youths'
Shoes tint are Extra Strong,
made to stand tho wear
of the Boys,
a pa'r.

B

rJ

go
fdO

CEO.

0. CAIUSLEY
an, oatiaaa

Special

Silverware
Statuary

amall aad

la(

6c

Corded Taffata Silks.
All near hoimIi aii'l Ilia laie.t .hulnin In IB (tylea af
conU nine ai'iale aatin conU upln cluster of four cords
In every liuuw mible color, ala blak w rth up to SI 1ft a
uuc
yanl, this week's price only

122

H. E.

FOX,

Tr!

rvvvvvvv

yyvwirvvyrvwvvyyyvyyvvyyrvw

J

50c. 75c. $1.00.
window display i t
Tain O'.shanU'ro. lute variety at
litiysj' militiiry :apn at.

Ancther

1

hMS

new

line

ladies' flannelette
pers mat'e of a good

of

wrap-

Hi

ial

al
al

Children
Mittens
In silk, rMl and
tlrect
lined nt
lfc, lH 41m: aud
Rite u I'Mir.

m

a)
ral

al
ral
I5c

,
hc
liuYV rtd'l t Hp m .,
yoc
Arwtur(il ctlim whi1 rutflirH fur boy and girl.
81k and t.c
Vulvel
for Uy and an In at
5o
And a Miirrli line of itif.uits tiealwcaU in ilfduwo, ml k and
wool flout !& rau.ii upwatrdrt.

tui

rj3

a

qual-

al

Heavy fleece back
flinnelette in all colors

ity.

and all sizes from 34 to
41, made like cut. This

week enly

Leading Jewelry I touts of the Southwest.

Silk 'Mittens.
Mail al Sawing Silk.
Oa nalr la a Ss.

8--

8. Second St.

rupee! or,

a

Made like cut at
1
&H 7.V.
and
r.k h pair
lit uikIc bti&ra
ami (.nine U(n
ilk IiiimI
and
wool iitrtl.

Boys' and CirlV He ad wear.

attktii

SECOND

al
al

LadieV
Silk
Mittens.

Plaid Silks.

Dealrra,

new from
$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed
which wc arc closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.

Cut Glass
yowajwawv

tjivataj

have a Large Stock of GOOD
VE
VV HAND WATCHES, costing

Diamonds
Watches
Clocks
Umbrellas
Canes

& GO

Hho

t3

al
Hi

Is

New clr.iuii.. tlm fall's tyla, all silk aad all new euiuhi-natiiof cu'.iiringi, only una a.ttsrn of a alyl?, regular
St '4i quality, tin. week ipecial, cnly
7tc

The Heat Sho Ever Made
at the prite.
Ltruett

Kl

"tpj

iI

m

!

IH

m

..rti.

11

lit--

02

Dar as Received.

NONE HIGHER

pleta e'tiipllni"! t. Re a friend to your
imrsej waeie 11 you win, nut oou I speuc,
money v.Hh your eyes shut. Try ue
once and you will come again.
The Faih.
Send

FUlci Same

AU Patterns 10 and 1 5c

Flrat.

i,iu.ii

MAIL ORDERS

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

Our object la your satisfaction. Buy
from ih if you want tha best for the
lasst money. V e have a One aaaoi tiiienl
ot lamps, notions, toys, quaensware,
grnutte waie, aervant girl proof china
warn

all Competitor's Prices.

4

THE FAIR.
No, 113 Fouth

Wo Huy in Case Lots and Can Discount

4

luiprleuued rur l.lf.
fleneva, Switzerland, Nov. 10 Due
client was sentenced to rigorous impr's
onment for life for the murder of Ihe
Kuiprete of Auatrla.

JUST RECEIVED

hi

e.

i'.'.

OUR PRICE5.

e
.

-

Stoamr Aahnra.
Kaneati. K. P . Nov. 10. Tha eteamer
ahnra idt Cat Island, euppoaed to be the

SPECIAL.

'v

.WATCHES-

:

elu-ap- r

4t

--

have tome

n any
other stores can buy them for.
Ruffled Scr.m Curtains
75c.
A gojd Nottingham Cu tain
65c.
A 3J4 VirJ Nttingham Curtain,
worth $l$o
$1.50
We wih to cll Vur
at ention
to our N w Silk Waists, Silk Skirts,
Capes, Jackets. New S yles in Neckwear, all the tmest novelties. Ascot Ties,
the latest fad. TaffeU Silk Peilic 'at,
Waging Ha's of every style, Fur
Collarettes. See the new Crush Btlts,
Eic
NOTE. Srecial IKrgaios this wek on
Mca's Suits, Overcoati and Furnishing

V

0

I

Lice Curtains for less moiey th

......

a

ati

I'i!low Slips.

Limits' Kiaurtd D'iliimine Skirt, .fi. 15
Lii'iek RtbSid Vests
aoc
Lailiea' J taey Ribb d Union Suits.... so;.
Lidi a' Iliae, b'avk and iolor.
.40
Lailva' C( rsc's in hhek, white and
drabs, worth 75c
250.
Mis'es ComhinttioT Suit.
35c.
Hays' and M;ssl's' Ribbed Hose, w rth
aov. and 25c
UJc.
Mtn'a Camel's Hir Fleee Lined
Unr'e wear
50c.
Men's lit ac, black and tin, per pair... 3c.
Al"
Hoys'
Wcol
Su'U, rightly
damaged by wa'er, th-- at Id up to
$5 00; now
$1.50
Boys' Overcoats
by water. . .50c.

'af

We

Sp'cial pr'.c.:8 this week otHliikets,
Comf. r'era, S reais, S icets and

Ti!o---

tut

,

Snaln lUJoiila

C

PRICES!

nv

tt'e Suits, 1 tet style
A atrict'y up to-J- a e Frr ck
w. rth $15 co. Thit week rrly. . .$7.30

Ladies'

Sin Kranclsca, Nov. 10. Althonh
tncrniplel tetuins are not yet recelve-ttbe ii.o.fstliins are ttiat the majority ol
Mr tiry T. tinge, repntdlcnn, for governor,
will a nearly 3 i.iho Hi associate on
the atata ticket are al' e'ected, with the
possible exceptlnn of Currey, for secre
tary rf atat", who may have tien beaten
by Thooirn. demorriit. Kor Justlcraol
the lipoma fnrt, VcKarland, repnbll
can, and Van Dike, democrat, will nri b
ably win. Mayer Phelari I ra elected In
aan Francisco by about l.hU) majority,
but moat of tha other niuulclpal r ill era
will he republican. The legislature will
have fe large republican majority.

Pari. Nov. la

la

We mvat move a Utile of the New Goods a pasiSle, ao have
Spe.il Piket for this week. Now is the time to lay in your Winter Supply
of Dry (j ods rnd thii is the p!ac wh re do'Iars d double duty.

ma-l-

ipai

worlenw Uananda.
Regarding yesterday'
meeting of theJieace coiumlasloner. the
Kigaioaays: The Americana persist in
refusing to talk over the Cuban debt and
exact the ceaaton of the Philippine
The
Spsnlarda on their side refuse to cede the
archipelago.
Tha Petit Hleu expresses
tha ballet of an early rupture in the lie
gotlationa.
Offloars Bleetod.
The Hupual newspaper aavs that tha
At regular meeting of the Canton Spanish commissioners declared that tha
Rio
1,
I.
O.
No.
P. M, O.
ramie
K.. the Spaniards will yield only to force lu the
following odloers were elected to serve question ot the Philippines.
luring the present year:
Mabrnaka L(lalntars Rapubllrwa.
Captain aud commandant, F. 6. Pratt;
lieutenant, A. II. Jones; enalgn, ii
Omaha. Nov. 10. Chairman Schneider.
Rrockmeter; clerk, J. A. Con ley ; account of tha republican at its committee, conant. II. K. Rogara; guard. N. K. ttlevana; cedes the election of Poy liter, f union, for
governor, by I.ikiO Tha balance of Ihe
aentlliel. A. Louibardo; picket, J. 8.
ticket resulted In about the aame tironor- lion. Ihe repiibilcana have a majority
t'HAS. U. H ALL'S THO I' It LBS.
of four 00 jolut ballot.
Ho lnvoatlcatr

THE PHOENIX!!

fer

lactarl

GRAND REMOVAL SALE I

Gafe Flectca Governor of California Hi
by B r Republican Plurality.

urs-rata

Vot-V-

Batttrlck
rattarat

Majority in

Both Houses cf Congress,

Severs Storm

NUMBER 21.

99c

aJ
ral
"a-

Nt"

-;

Oiirita I'ninn Suit )u- like cut for clitldren. m tir.ea atmI
4. Iiililieii'a open
down tlie fioiil, all fc.r-i- . Vi... l adies)'
maid like lhI,
from IWt:. The
miu' -- till
entirely
and i therefore Jrtcri (i ti'i . tni WKit
t evsjiV
elnc
uulufining. r uil Uut tu all grul alwiy in Muck.
-t

ujfl

a

al

a

0

al
ai

a ..'nf.. 1 b
over I 000 rriaJi't'V-'Irla only the eecon l time the

It over seven or eight time and
then soe around and appropriate what
an
have carried the territory since
enplM he can. The kind hearted man
I8HO, and I convincing proof of the
home and reads to his wife and
Lt tV ltrnr. or fUllrosJ Interest Ga'b-t- rt
of the republican nonlnee and
then goes to the files and pay np what
from ear Exchanges.
the faith thry tare In hi ability to propha owe
Ths snrcessfnl business man,
A
erly represent them at Washington.
who advertise
regularly
and makes
WIAT THf 'MttOTI! All D01X3.
(opnUr dsrawratle eatidlclnta and a
money, Immediately starts ont to find
In constant pain when on
lemocratlc majority of 2.000 hud to be
ths editor and the two walk silently and
.your feet 7
In a four weka campaign.
thoughtfully down the straot together
ivercom
A ecgaheel
Is that drarginit, pulling '
io.m Vive wri t through and ths bnln
The Job waa don with neatnea an l disman take
ngr in
Absolutely Purt
sonation with you from morn
western hla'n, and they both eat a dove or two
patch, and to the entire satlafaotlun of here the other day, bound for
till night 7
The lumber ramp.
the republican of the territory.
and life la sweeter, peace settle down
hy not put the medicine
reptitil ran noaepapar
at once began a The ca.it. Fe c untuny h is lit,. 172 per- on their heart for a moment. Such Is
exactly on the disease T Why
mtgnlOcent raoipalgu.
John 8. Clark, sona on ths payroll. K locomotives and th rxperlrnc of mnatard seeds that fall
innt apply the cure right tOi
Chairman, and Col. Mat. Froet, secretary IB'titf passenger eira.
on different soil.
:the spot itsolf T
of the territorial republican central cmi
Thssiuill engine from the Rio Grande
B'JTEL ARRIVALS.
You can do It witb
mlttee, got right to work, aud org irilrJ division are being pressed Into service
county.
force
tn
each
Thm. Hohhes
Kdttor the republican
bnt v- rn Las Vega and R.iton.
rvrcRwra' euroi-kah- .
W. T. McCnmflHT, Una. Mitt, and City Kd Governor Olero worked day and night for
8. Alexander, Socorro i H J. Miller, F.
I)r..k.'inan 8uiniu'rs, of the Mavdaleua
republican success. Trio. B Catron and branch, l,vlng rnuoved to Han Murclsl,
(V
. Cart. r.
Robert Hiffh. II. C.
rUHLIaHIU UAILt AMD
F. Lalnir, Rnlsrt Murde, wtnsiow: Kmll
a score of othr-- r good speakers to k the Bfrtkcman Oitrrelt ha superseded hi
in.
HiIki. Reriallilo; Simon 111 In, Laguna; (.
stnmp.
Ktcelletit county rflkers were
... iTvt,...iV
Two o( the small seventeen Inch
Hill Howard, Santa Fe; H. Cohen, Ban
nomtnatetl, and everything Contributed
formerly at Lh Vegaa, ar hauling Franrlaco; W. M. Russell.W Chicago; F. K.
to republican eucses. But for th'i blun
Van
Akers, Santa
Iiiisii, lienver; J.
I
Ct rrlll j to this
Aaamrtat'al PrnM Aftamoon Tslrtrama.
Fe; Aaron Uvlit. J. C. Lathrop, J. M.
ders of the fnatonieU the democrat roh and empties from
of
Paper
Comity.
ttftrnalillo
OiBrtal
Fend Moo, Philadelphia; rt. Lnna,
The city.
Ijtrg-str- t
City and County Circulation might have won In this county.
Knglnrs 741, 712, "17 ami 7ofl have .unas: C. htanler. Matt. Stanbv. Lew
The Larfmi Nsw Msileo Circulation suicidal action of the people of Gallup
l.onnattl, Pueblo.
Larfpvrt North Artsona Circulation greatly encouraged the opposition to Mr. r.c!,e.l this ritv from Riton and have
HOTEL HIGHLAND.
Perea, and caused huu to lose at least 6X) beeu turuid over to the use of the Bauta
W. B Rllev, Topeka; C. Belvy. 8nnta
KOV. 10, 181
ALBl'Ql'KKQl K,
Ke
1'acllle.
camIn
early
the
vote. The democrat,
Monica; J. A. Harlan, San Marrial; John J.
Chief Kng!ns r Randall, of ths Banta VHrlen. New lors ; W III I,. Oalnes, Kan
paign, sprung the iac Issue In ths prin
Tataakag-lvlaPrlaaaUa.
( llv; Geo. Johns, Bt. Lonls; C. II.
sas
Ef seullv OBlr. oaota Fa, N. M, Not. cipal towns of the territory, and In Fe A Grand Canyon railroad, haa arrived urlla, urs. U. 8. Curtis. Pueblo, Colo.
jf
Vejas,
t
Albuquerque,
(or
Las
Kant
up
a
will
Raton,
m:k
and
orpi eiiinars
7, ltm Whsrsas, tbs prsalilsnt of tb
ARAND CENTRAL.
Cnited Bute bad dsslgnaW and art Cerrtlloa, B and, Sin Muicial, Silver City Immediate work
C. M. Ionffherty, Las Vegas; A. J.
apart by proclamation Thursday, th Z4th and other towns Mr. Kerguew n received Thai la a rumor to the rffect that the .oomls, Santa Fe; Mark l.awits, II B.
day of Novsmbsr, A. 1). 1818, a
day of mi jurttlw on the Issue of race prejudice. S.mla Fe aud Mexican Central would Marvin, Las Vegas; J. Dalley. Kansas
Immediately
lifter the"
This sort of work on the part of ths dem- combine on a through train from Chicago lty;T. . Hutchison, W. W. Winn, l.os
d
national thaQksgtvtog, and baa
Angeles; A. H Clark, John A. Johnson,
fM'l.'Uiter is applied, you feci
that bla fellow citizen on that ocrats was fully shown up lu ,republican to ths City of Mexico.
Sin Marclal ; W. L. Ramaay, Dick O'Leery,
its warmincr, soothing: in- -'
day coma together tn their svAral plaoee papers and In public mee Ing-i- and, to a
An engineer and conductor have been Las Vegas.
lluonco. lu hcnling remedief.'
several
lu
the
extent,
counteracted
great
of worship, for atrvlo
of praise and
siispndtd ten days for running through
quickly
A "nr. Hl( a r I'roop.
penetrate down deep
of
territory.
the
thank to Almighty God for all blemloga counties
a split switch and not reporting It, In
into tliu inflamed tissues.
Hoarseness In a child that la subject to
It was a well planned campaign aud fact without knowing It.
of the year: Now, therefore, I, Mlgasl A.
Is
a surs Indication of the approach
crorip
l'ain is quieted, porenewiaTe- Otero, forernor of the territory of New Mr. Perea fully appreciates the honor
the disease. If Chsmherlatii'a Cough
An engineer has been suspended twsn of
Iicved and BtrenRth imparted.
serve
heRemedy
He
will
upon
soon
the
as
la
as
him.
given
child
conferred
ths
Mexico, do hereby recommend that th
Ns elaater was ever siade Vt II.
for allowing the eccentric strap ome house, or even after ths rroupy
ty
days
(or
good
work
do
and
people
with credit
people of thla territory obswvs the sama.
Na planter ever sclcd so sukkly
of hi engine to get hot, for lack of oil, cough has appeared. It will prevent ths
sad thoroughly. Mo plsater vcr
It la further recommended that the the territory.
attack. Many motlmrs who have croupy
thu Causing It to break.
nsd ssia complete control over all
aid the 94lb day of November, A. D. 1KU1,
children always keep this remedy at
ct'T
klads ol pais.
tub
Colonel Owynne Dennis, of Lombard. hand and find that It saves t em mnch
be treated aa a legal holiday tn New Mexnew
era
of
January
a
day
On
first
the
ico.
Goods, ft Co., arrived at Williams from trouble and worry. It ran always be ds
I'laced over tl.o rhest it is
anneeea-sarexo
refrain
from
all
then
Let
will dawn on New Mexico. County
New York. Mr. Dxnnls has charge of the pend'd unon and Is pleasant to take. For
powerful uid to Ayer's
a
labor, and In our bomee and rexpee-tirpenses will be greatly reduced, lu (act, dsuta Fe ft Grand Canyon railroad eon pal by all druggists.
Cherry Tectera! ; relieving
plans) of worehtp, glv thank and
tlO.COO
of
people
least
at
to
a
saving
the
praise to Him wbo hold the aeaa In the
structlon.
congestion pnd crawmg out
WILLIAMS.
boas a year In the reduced salaries of county
hollow of Hi hand, and through
all inflammation.
of tba company here are
employes
Ths
beneficent wisdom, not only In thla terri- offlolal will be male. This will put
i a
vos
np to their eyes In work. They hardly From th Newa.
tory, but the whole nation, haa been
I
r r aiiI'OfprooiTa
Mn.
very county in the territory In easy
Mrs. A. M. Conard has ben seriously
before they hsvs to start out
get
blent during the past year.
lu
I reported
bonded
and
the
past
week,
but
during
circumstances
financial
th
sick
Let ua thauk liioi for the boanteoua
oftlc fore Is doing extra
agaiu,
and
ths
a improving at this writing.
harvest, for the timely raloa and the debt of counties created In the boom night work.
glowing ann, which hare given na more period of the territory during the decade
Mrs. M. A. Friend returned from Flag
crope,
ur
In
Johnson
prosperity
Brakeman
fell
from
a train, staff where aha hat visited dnrtng the
than ordinary
between 1840 and lS'JO will be rapidly
flocks and bsrdi.; for the victories that
ou the Raton mountain, and was very
bare crowned our arm on land and (tea. reduced and In a few years paid lu full. seriously and probably dangerously In past weak with ber daughter, Mrs. Lee
Perkins.
The members elect of the territorial
In the cauae of humanity; for the safe reMrs. Curtis, wife of W. II. Curtis, an
turn of ao many of our aona wbo went assembly are expected to further reduce jdrrd. lis was taken to Ls Vegas (rom
In
(or
hospital.
put
right,
the
and for thone expense aud In no wise Increase the Raton and
out to battle
the
attache of the Saginaw Lumber company,
wbo did not return, but have cone to the
A test waa mails In the Banta Fe boiler arrived from Fajlnaw, Mich , the flrst of
years
reward prepared by Htm for all wbo (all burdens on the tax parers. Four
at tne eau of outj; let ua renieniner trial ago the democrats squandered at least room at Raton between coat and slack. the week to join her husband, who Is now
"He doeth all thing wwll." To their
Mr. Curtis Is a handsome
I6.0U0 on a horde of hungry and thirsty It Is believed that with a higher stack located here.
afflicted tamlllea let u Rive comfort. legislative
years considerable expruae can be saved by us- and cultured lady and will be a welcome
Two
employee.
deepoet
aympalhy,
CKKHIt.UW LI MP COAL Tf OK
and
Consolation and
of lump coal.
addition to Williams society.
on that nay, which la peculiarly Ameri- ago the legislature cut thW expense ing slack Instead
TIIK KIKST l'HI.E AT Tilt
Mrs. RelHy, nee Miss R se Phelan, and
The other evening about a doxsn brake-man- ,
WOHI.D'S K A I K
can by long eeiatillehfd ciiHtom. let our down to about $o,000. This expense can
people renew their devotion to country, be still further reduced. Political (avors
mostly new men, were eu route jilting son, left for their home at Bellg-Hag and home.
should not be paid at the expeuae of tU (rom Kl Paso to Las Vegas, where they
in, after an extended stay with her
Let n put ael.le all enmltlea that may
bare arisen In the pant, and approach people. A grave reepuelbillty res' up n ure to be employed. Among them was parents at this plane. Thy were accompanied by Miss Mamie llellly, which Is
the nfW year with pure heart, with the members of the appruacMng legis- Brucu Crulckshank, of Ban Marcta'..
Wtolesale Liquor and f fgar Dealers,
"malic toward Done and charity for lature. Their actions will bs ctoely
Kuglueer Kl. Worrell, who was re regretted by all, but more by some. If
all."
I earts
good service will bs de
re
already
are
true
several
Hatched,
end
rejorts
AUD 1011 AGISTS POt
pined ill at the Armstrong ranch last
" flod of our fathrr. known ol oldt
battle llnp.
manded. The members of the legislative week, Is recovering, lie Is still at the aching.
IahG of our
.8.
rtrtira'h wluaw awful hand we bold
delegation from this county are pledged ranch. His trouble was li.Htrnmitlon of
iHumnmn uvrr palm and pint.
Prtmi ti mm Kaalaoil.
Lord ut boala, be with ua yrt,
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should a man assure his life? With the Equitable L'tt
Assurance Society of th. Unite ! States, if he w tnts the bes ; and in i ll
things that concern the future of his fanily, he should b ly th'i bes'., and nunc;
but the b st.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Possibilities and probabilities are nl. very well as far as they go, but in a
transac. ion on which the future of the family mty d;p?nd, certainly abiolue
consideration.
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The Equitable Society gives protection that protects; protectiia that is
guaranteed by the strongest life company h thi world, whne surplus is
lirger by many mtlliois than that of any other cimpany.

.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

;

"Strongest

WALTER N. PARKHURST. General Manager,
NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,
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hirst,
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workrevolving
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the
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value
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i
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New York, aud the Bauta r e Is the first
store. Albnunergne. N M
Large s'i b its fur t- - !0,
Kor turnltnre, stove. rnrpetH, clothing,
light blue, Rlrewherry. royal purple, new street on last Thursday that there wa
road to adopt the Improvement.
Mce children's rocker for 50 cent.
trunks, rmrneNH, sadilieH, shoes, eto,
blue and the different eltadea of red, lu case of email pox In La Cruees which
GO to 7.5(i.
from
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erft
navy blue and white at f I a yard.
For Hal.
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ouy or eii,
L'nderwear for ladies, genu, Mieeee oocupylug a bouse In the rear ot the Clara valley near Han Jose, CaU that 1 city.
The Best and" Flout Liquors tod Ogan, Imported tod Domest'c
It Have tb tJhlldran,
and children, alfto big line of htwlery,
The "Duplex" mattress beat for t"M ONI FOR A DOSE
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These busybodle Albuquerque, New Mexico. Kor particuCharuherlttln's Cough Remedy has
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A complete line of ladled' One shoe
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through
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whole
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when
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case of small pox
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ahoee from 8ir). to tl 3. Theee ehoee and
house,
crockery
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glass
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I
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are made by the beet luanufacturera In was found to be the measles. It these hold good bought, sold and exchanged. should never be used except on prescrip A l.ir SI
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the country. Wra. Cbapiiu.
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a
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mineral wnler uuHtir
kho
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fold
to the
ten
In order to Introduce our excellent
Removal aale la now going on at Gold- teinliug to their own business and let the goods. See me before you buy or sell. damage they will do
good you ean btstsluly derive from them. work we will umke to any one eeudiug paeeetl fur the ours of rheuiuatlHia, kid'
en Uu!e Dry (tootle Company' titore.
proh No. I3 south First street.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured bv K n a phuto a Life Him portrait t'rayou, uey and Htoujsch nlnorderH, aud a new
Such price an they are making on their affair of ethers alone ttiey would
furnished "Caa
Dona
Co., Toledo, (j , contain uo FhnIhI or Water Color Portrait Kree of and neatly
entire new Htock will antouiHh you ably find it more advantageous
Now Is the time to order your blank J. Cheney
run upon ths Aiuerlcttn plan aud
I
taken Internally, acting Charge. Buiail photo promptly returned.
KveYythtug In the etore at cut price. 1h Ana County Republican.
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etMiKu,
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witri
American
upon the blood and nitiooti Kxaut likeueee ami highly HrtUtlo Uuleh
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seamed, when you open a new set of directly
and a place
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
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uier. ths deputy sheriff; C.
K. and Marcua C. ds Baca cams In from
liallup lam night.
King retnrued to ths city
from Lo Angi'lea laetulght, considerably
unproved lu health.
Adolfo Otero and children left laat
nlgiit tor Ban Krancleco, where the family will reelde In ths future.
A. J. Loomis, ths deputy Internal rev
enue collector for ttila diHtrtct, la at ths
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and
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the residence or mra. ir. uope, rriuay
af ternoon, at H o Clock.
I'reaident C. T. Jordan, of the Agricul
tural college at Laa Cruces, went to
Waehlngtou livet night ou buniuNS con
iierlid with the college.
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rriuii Kaiiaa City. With a Cotk leg 111
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Kalian
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marahnl. and A. J. Loomis. deputy
l ulled H.a.es collector or internal rev
euue. wnt UD to oanta re iroui vne
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Illllv live cituie down from the Nucl
mleiito wmulry laet night bringing tne
returua from that prectnut. which showed
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K. C. Newtx
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FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.SKlfiNEE,

llui-kv-

CJiivlucee.
liahn A Co.
Lateet atvloa In men's fioodyear welt
hnes at 12.50 at the uren Kront. Wm.

Chaplin.

Ooc-tye-

W. C. BUTMAN,

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

lei

NKlllT

sT

ml
Bwl.jillUrMl."

takaaM.

mm

iiiiim

i r. n a
"
to Haud t,
m,

-

-

-

iiw.r kallraaS

a.

11.

O'Kielly X Co.,

NvT

;W.

Pre.ldent.

MESSELDtN,

others imilut'ont.

115

O. BACHECHI.

Gol

1

KSTABL'SIIfcD

Next to Citizen Office.

Avenue.

G. GIOMI.

1MSU.

Commercial House and Hote
WHOLESALE

IN

UKALKES

--

Central Agents for W. J. Ltmp'i St. Louis Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

I

BACHECHI
107 & 109 S)utii

Matting, Linoleum,
Blankets, Comforters,

Carpets,

First St , Albuquerque,

Long
Look Ahead
It proves of value U called

Whi'ii

the GRANT BUILDING will
be ready for o.xupanry about Niw 15th, end in or.'er
to save moving expenses we tell eviry h'n at

It will prove valuable to

in

0mm

I

A conlhtl Invitation
our gocxU ami prlci'n.

In

DEALERS IN FAMILY AND
FANCY CROCtCtES.

METCALF & STRAUSS,
CROMWELL BLOCK.

raalitaaoM In

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
T. it

S. F.

15 IT WAR ?
II. D. HEGlvEH,

1

C-SIOno-Piic- o
-I
STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFnCE.
SECOND
SOUTH
218'i
O-330CII- 3,

m

far uto.

enmpltit

K8ortaiiDt of ladles'
IWunelette aud woolen wrapirn,
'mm tioe to 3 60 rarh. Koxenweld liroe
NVw Htofk kid Rlovr. novelttei In
leckwrer aid hiwtprr )ut received at
A

R. R.

Want
To
Kmw,

of th. bMt rt.rhM
Nnnl
nit
nnnib.r of l.gitut

th. oily

t."

to

given to examlut

t'ouiplett" New Ktock of Staple ami Kbiicjt Groceries.
"Silver Coin" Heet Coloradu Klour
Old lloiiieeteat, lilgli patent
HANKIHhu
tli. territory

"for-Hlgh-

7011

8ALK.

8II.VKKWARK

Watch Inspector,

.

!

of our HpecUl

linprnvn the opixirtimlty

Lace Curtains from 20c pair up.
Blankets from 50c. pair up.
Comforters, largo size, from 7oc. up.
Pillows, from 50c. each.
Mail Orders Solicited.

TlIOROUUIlltHKD

N. M.

A

Curtains and Portiers,
Table Linen, Etc.
OUR NEW STORE

GIOMI,

&

FROPKIKTORS,

OF-

Shropshires

0

A full line of

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all mikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

m

GRAND REMOVAL SALE

American Merinos

On hand and for sale by

!

LIQUORS, WINKS, CIGAUS, TOBACCOS

French Merinos,
G"AI)E AND

STOVES

!

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

p

CLOTHIER.

MAY & FABER,

Delaine Merinos,

k.lNV

HITNEV.,Vke.Prldnt.

J. C. rLOtkNOV, Sec.

&

per-vi- e

....

Hnirar, lil poundit.

12.25
$2.(10
11.1)0

$1.00
25c.
Hie.

.
luiiai'kaKM
White KuhIbh Hi up, 8 Kara for
Ham and Hreakfni-- t lluron. er ll
I. a Cmws lonmtcea, per cm
t'otl-M-

!(.
loo.

Kaifle Milk
Anderwfii'ii Janix

lir. IMreVH

W,g

1C

1'owder, 12

.

07.

Sue.

Po'atoeH, 22 IIih. for

'olili'U Kill.' Liry OwkIi Co.
Quinree, pi r prmtid
Bole ageiit ' Hiehelieii" Cat n"d li mhI- h- Kiuw-- t 1 11 earth. (io iU delivered to
a ear load of Lemp'i beer
Jnht
purta of city. Mail order receive prompt attention.
& (i lorn 'a,
t Hai

Tre..

3c
all

O.ilc's Wonderful Air

Tfclit Stoves ufor
....

--

-

burins-- Cerrillos coal you ars no)
Davliiii soinnbodv elan's bud debU, S
sell for cub only, llahn X Co.
Ths New Mexico Collection agency,
over Fox's jewelry store, charge
nothing uuleaa the account Is collected
Haehechl X Glonil. ths beet placs in
the eity for hot aud cold drink. Call
and sns them. Ftus luuch always on
band.
Ktlas Garcia, ths well known sheep
ralaer aud buyer, came In from La
Vegaa Tueeday night, where ha purcliam-and shipped to Kauaas l lty market txi,
ah-e-

Oeorgs II. Moore, who waa at Kl Pa
tin
has returned to tin city, lie
1'aaa city on a ln'nu. and that there niuH
now soj'iurutii;
be t Ixaat vMitiO
at hi faao.
Mm. Albright, proprietor of ths Art
Parlor, la maklug a reduction In the
Dries of all work until after the holiday.
Bus her new styles lu holographs More
ordering. 113 nortu JUira atreet.
Thurday night. Novemtier 17, at the
Teuihls Altiert Httttr, a most novel entertainment will take placs. Our noted
society people will give a grand cake
walk. Asultabls prize will lie given to
the beat walker. In fact, each eight
will bs oue grand novelty.
At ths children's fancy dreas hall, to
be given bv ths ladles of tbs Temple
Albert on Baturday, November Id, from

A'wayt Goods People
Want Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

1

Txnrn:s

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

llrHl-clajt-

'

IVI.lt. THE ITLDBMT.

and Best Auorted Base
Burners, Heaters. Steel

FOLLOW TUB LEADER.
Choice errnp, per gallon

der

Ranges and Cooking

Stoves

The

prices

and designs of

our Carpet Department
cannot he equalled.

T

it

T

cau

lr

The assortment

of Crockery, Glassware

unsurpassed.

and Lamps.

(MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
FtCn

317-iiSouth Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

AND SAI.nSkOOMS,

w

Frlce'a baklnir pow

pai'ka vea Arbuckle coffee
A pounda new bulk tu I nue meat
Ml poiiuda Kraniilated augar

I)

Outing FUoocl
H olt heavy g'aitea; nice pattern;
41 m plecea to aelaot from, yd. ,

.70

Q

...

...

115-1-

17

South

m

Hrat Street

Gapes and Jackets
All Newertt Go mN. all at a reduction
of 25 ti6) per cent from former price,
to ", no a
Ton will aave t'oui f !.
garment by buying from in

3Se Percale

Varl wide, good Quality, new
atylea, yd
Vie Calkoc
$1 00
lteit qualltie Prints, ligl t or
'
dark, yd
2ic
Uoe Mutlin
Soe

$1(0

theae are uew, and

l'o

Mountain nquaih, per puuud
eoap
White
Strained honey, per pint
Anderaou'a iam, per ran
li
4o
Yard Wide
X package
King ifonl'a corn Htarch.. 2oc
Bleacbed or aubbarUeJ.
Kagle milk,
15o
ran
I new.fatch herring
2oc Underwear
I..IH CroceH tmimtoeH
I.adW Ribbed Teats. eUve,
lite
I1
.' can tan Camp'
Kitk and beana. . 2.rc
rriH'het neck, fair quality
17c
22 pouildn bet
itatoea
'or better au'1 keavier
I II K MA.K,
Veiling
The Cut f rice Cash Store.
60 pleoea. all Silk Telling.
colore and black, worth
Tnr Mala Ch.ap,
12c.
2f.c
A floe Vive piano (square).
A
e l iiKvv, horae and harneea,
ii
Uudcrwc
A vo nl rlia 'ton. horae aud barneaa.
I ailiea' Silk and Wool Teals and
Magu'li.'iMit llu'.l eate, both burglar
&.'e
lirawera, worth, $1 85
anil Ire nroof.
1 do n
general conimlmilon, auction Hou
ami KliHirmit Ihihiiii'hh, ami can save you
Clill Iren'n Heavy Peamleta Black
money.
Drop 11m a card or note and I
lloee, aUea BtoU1,; woitU 2"c.
II, H. KlNAUT
will call, niiure
1
pair
Thai lv...l. May Hiiuw
That Joe Hall in from MUwuirl, I. a baa
openetl a iaillea' an I genu' ehoe ahlning
parlor and repair elu.p on Hi cond atreet,
est diMir to Itanklu'a real ertate odlee.
Vl-- -.
A. White, au eipert ahoemaker, la with
Joe aud they solicit your patronage.

Kine

Winter garmeiitH.
Tailor iuaile 8ulta. HkirU, an I Kur
Collarettes at aanie lug FeluctLm
prlcea.

tr

Chen-Uleilo- l;

We Keep the Largest Stock

Ol

HERE ARE SOME SAMPL12 PRICES:

it rLimtHo,
Roaea, 'luuma, rarnatlona. etc.
t

We ha e the largest Stock

V1

is

The Most Reliable of

forme-prlce-

are

--

PATTERN

FINE GROCERIES
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.
makes flue iall-- , a n l a tine table makes
life worth living,
lie careful about
be rareful
MerytliiiiK, hut
a
Itoiit your tutiU. A
blllsif
(are
you a tuorti;a
011 home fon-- .
leiitiuent. The menu U no uiueh a.
mailer of (roceriea that poor grooeri'B
U'Iouk to ti e condemned lixt. Our htock
if canned kihx'h la eimply lmmeuHe.
of your talde la
Hi attriuTvi-iiiKrery
ilouMed once you use them.
e aell la Al In quality and
article
market ut a bottom price, (let your OCR CURAT URMOVAL SAM la now in full Mint an g hiIh lire helm oM at unheard of low prlewi. Every Dollar
Our pairta
of ux and make your table wo thof K Hidi we have in our More will be a ld at a re Inc.! .11 of from I'l to 5 p r cent, from
Krocerlr
hut it hIioiiIiI lie.
are all uew.buiiglit for this Kail aud W'luter'a Busiuea, aad our aaaurtmentaare larger than allthcMtorea lu the City combined.
I AMES L. BELL tt CO.

7 bar--

unpacking
Dai!y New Goods in
our Furniture

ills

STANDARD

1

Wood or Oal,"
Ounranteed to ive
10 per cent more Leat
With 25 percent less
Fuel than any other
Stove made.

We

111

THE

Agents For

11

REMOVAL SALE.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

atreet.

,vm

m

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

drugglat.

Bv

7 J..,,

1m

STOVES

!

I. X. L. STEEL RANGES.
STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL 11ASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, ths only genuine, all

1NO. VAN

OA 1.1 S

IMtney Company.

bota-nwal-

'

HARDWARE.

ST0VFS

m

AVENUG

THE RAILROAD

-

it

UM

1

on earth.

Shot-leathe-r

SIMON STERN,

BUCKS.

CJOotJS.

Freeh ahrlmps. lobaters and crabs at
ths Ban Johi Mark
of trunks and
A large aaaortment
rallaes 'may barrata" at Vutrelle'a.
Oyaters and Oku, In frenh
morning at ths Ban Jons Makket.
Ladles' military and walking bats, lu
Bros.
ail ths new anades.
bargains this week at "Thf
Unheard-o- f
Phoenix." B. lileld & Co, proprietors.
Tweuty one meals for (5 at ths Mid
laud hotel dluli.g parlor, Utt north Thin:
street.
Fresh vegetables, fruits In seaaot.
poultry aud ataple grorwlt, at BmLI 4
Co. 'a, oeooud

Cheapest

N. M.

I

Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
Firs sals prlcea at Ilfeld's this week.
Staple and holiday goods at Mrs. W 11
son's.
Vhlt
Plcturs frames mads to order.
ney Co.
Dalntieat meals In the city at ths Albemarle.
Our annual Brush Bali next week

J.

p

will convince you that a Hanan Shoe for $5 is the

Railroad Ave. Albuquerquo,

E. J. POST & CO.,

p"

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

S

For

Atrial

118

221 West Railroad Avenue.

Anawered at any hour.
Automatic 'IV1 ihone No. SHO,
MANN S IJKl ti STORE.
117 Kallnmd Avenue.

F.G.W&C0I

CITY NEWS.

The Famoua.

the line formerly oH at $5.50,

$600 and $6 50.

HI

e,

rr

Vt

1

in

ifll

being elegantly papered, the furnttnre
renovated and repaired mnch new furnl
ture taking the place of the old. Messrs
axeman a Michael, me new owners, are
horoujhlr conversant with the hotel
sue
business and will doubtless make
cees of the Hotel Clalrs.
J. W. Akers. the Hanta Fs gentleman
who recently became interested In the
theep Industry In this county, la here to-lay, ami Is around among ine local pon- lclana. He stales trial nana re county
fell Into the good old republican column
on Tuesday lant, giving a nandsorua ma
Jurtty to lion. Pedro Perea for delegate
to congress.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Flesher, who were eaat
on their bridul tour, have returned to Ihe
city and will remain several days, the
meet of Mr. and Mrs. A. Kosenwuld,
parents of Mrs. riesiier, alter wnicn uie
will contlnus to tneir nome at iiosweu
l lchard Wrliiht. the foreman of brlce
and building ou the hanta Fa Pacltlc,
came down from Kansas last night with
five carp"nter, who are working to day
air,
Ht ths railroad snopa in mtaciiy.
Wright continued on to Peach Springs,
0. 8 B unt, who Is well known lo this
citv and elsewhere, will leave this city
wnere ne win speuu tue
Hanta
winter n:otths with friend.

iKin'l forget the Msl" anclitl at the
Tongrogatloiial church parlord Krlday
veiling.
H it Umales and enchllrt'lftn In
Low Prteaa and Conrtaoua TtaaimU
Alh T. A. Caxtello. with Hm hechl X
tiloml.
el.
Ijtdlwt's
welt fine ehoes at
Painter and Paper Hanger. J.Uat the (ireeu Krout. ui. Chap
'In.
flold Band and fiwlft'a Premium hauis
OKDKK3 8UUC1TED.
bacon at ths Han Johk Uakkkt
and
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Trv a ctio f f our dellniouH hut cluvco- late. J. U. O'ltlelly it Co , drnsKietH.
Tbs oveter parlora at the Vldland are
onen until 10 o'll.nk every evening.
REAL ESTATE.
The turtle (ml Is a'l the rane. Bee the
BENT. turtleo, only at the KfoimmlHt.
KOU
K0OM3
FURNISHED
Glaiiketa, comforter mA pillows at re- RenU CoIIbcUhL
Inced prices. May A rit'tfr.
Security.
Ks'ate
Keal
U ney to Loan on
Midland hotel dining phm ,rs s rvs
rtlii rt orders until 10 p. 111.
Ca.,
Automattc
Te!thona
Mutual
with
Ofllca
All klndii of lamp chimneys at Dnna
CKOM WELL BLOCK.
hue Hardware company.
Telepliona 4U5.
Marchaute' lunch every morning at ths
Whits hlephant
Orand removal twlo at May & Faher's,
Gold avenue.
205 Wot Gold AvcotM next to Pint
Good meals and quick eorvlcn at the
National Bank.
Allieiuaile.
sweep.
Hand
Furniture,
and. Second
Kins chins and glu wware. Whitney
There will be a free concert and dnnce
Co.
600DI.
HOUSEHOLD
AID
STOTIS
the Orchestrion Hall una evening
Whitney Co.
Crookerv end glniswnre.
The weather will Just be cool enough to
Kr pairing a Specialty.
Taks your meals at the Albemarle,
rnske dancing delightful and there will
Furniture stored and packed for ehlp-mn-t. Tho chow, per pint. . . .
inc he a jolly crowd In attendance.
lligheet prices paid for seooud Khlte onions, per pint..
The Public Library rooms are being
irc
ore cleaned and put In ship shape for the
baud houxehold gojurt.
Sour pickles, per dor....
of the work Is being done
winter.
IOC
plcklea. per di a. . .
1808 Sweet
In the foienoona so as not to Interfere
1889
3.".c
K am moth sours, p.ir 8"lAieota Ureeu olivea .
Ml- - with the pntroiis of the library.
and
Ban Juhk Mahkkt
Himon Plbo, of Lsguna. and Kmll
liraod
innrd
HI ho, of Bernalillo, are in the city to day
rati
or
wiktit
room at Hturges Kuropean,
InaorMiir.
rrnl mi.i.
If ,ni
r lill- - Thevhavs
a KAMI IN. lui avcuud at.
and huve annouueed that they ate well
.DSALBBS I
roa4 TNUt.
pleaeed with the election returns.
J. J. O'Brien, of New York, who exSTAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
changed plac e with mall carrier Wood
3?l-CtI
C3
worth of llile city, arrived last night and
S14 8. Second St.
He will be Joined by
ts on dtitv
Orderi
BIHabora
CAIUNKTS.
We
make
4
Poeitklie.
Solicited
Ilia wife lu a tew days, who Is now 111 In
Crcameir Bulla
Pra Utlarr.
Baat on KanU.
Atchison.
Photos Kuliirg d and Iti il'icul
Conxlderahle Inmrfvements are being
mails In the appearance of the Claire
lh exterior wood
hotel at Suit a re115 0O1.D A VKNI'K.
'
1 haws sot th
bvat S
ela
work li being palt,ted und the rooms are

STARKE L.

IJELIS SPUIN(.S CREAMERY BUTTER

PrJ

Imil

(HIUULAND BU1LD1NO.)

This includes everything

I'uatotllce

Innurance,
loans, mauager Albuquerque Abstract Co.
At
(iew phone, til. 121 ttoutli iud etroel.
.
Cm.r(MI ava. aa4
An experlenoa of year enable J. L.
CO.
HUBBS,
A,
JAT
k
Bell A Co. to (umlHh Juet what their ena- tomera want. Urdera aolloltd.
a
ata.
"
The Bneat photos ever made In the rlty.
AXJtUQUEKQUE
at reduced rates, at the Albuquerque Art
Farlora, 113 Iiortb Tblid street.
If yon want a lintr, bath or cloth hrrjuh.
bay It this week and save 2.1 per cent. J.
H. O'Reilly X Co DruKRiNla,
Headquarters for Fresh FruiU
Ladles tailor niaile aultu, mule no in
and VegeUblet in teasoa
the latent atyle, only (7 iKi; actually
worth 15. B. llfelcl ft to.
Frrsh Fish and Dressed Poultry.
Corns and trade with ne. Bat Inf action
206 and 208 South Second Street. liven or ynurnionev back. Mrs. Wllnoa'i,
tiH, south Hecond atreet.
CALL AT TUB
There Is a beet In everything. Cer
rllliM luniD coal la the beet. One trial

PEOPLE'S STORE.

None to Kqunl,

El

a,

af

AOENT FOR

m

We will after this date sail them at the uniform price of

SIMPSON.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

jiiuuuniiju.

OLUli IIOUSM 0ANNE1) GOODS,

n

Orst-elae-

Staple
and Fancy

si

HANAN SHOE!

1

Agency,
Mexico CollecUoo
box 240.
J. 11. Moore, real estate,

J. MALOY,

A.

Kvory rlulu w.ll

lion, hum a'eiaiiner, m

rc

.

1

lo M
11 11 in m number.
ceive a number tiee

ctflrr t. . .35 centi.

40-ce- nt

nvcidl amti'lng at nttrm-will be lit
lted
t'i"
given t' 'he Ir'd hOiling the

9 S'l,

:30 l

.VOV. 10 lHiOl ( rise, w

KI.Ql K.

mstfTi

My

UiUl.N;

Kid Clave
Kour B llton La llea' Kid Glorea
Curie tt
All our W. B. and R. A

0. and

other atylea

f1n

.,,.....

l.adlea' Black Sklrta. Bayadere
$l 00
worth (:i.iM
Cheaper thau you can buy the
material for

etTi-c'.-

BUnkctt and Comiorti
from Ni'ta to IO()0 reduction
of 25 I'KK CKST ou former

Mens and Boy's

prlcea.

Clothing- -

Gowns
.argent

Stick

HiirnirtlilngUooiU

of Clothing and
lu the city lo eelect

from.

any
W e have mora Clothing than
Clothing atore in the city and our
lesa.
great
deaf
prlcea are a
our
during
Special Iteiluc'lui
2
of
nr cent.
Removal Sale
p'lca. Your moil y buck
It oiir priivH can ba umlcUud in
clothing and we pay you for your
trouble in loukiag.

,.,,..iav...

,

75e

Skirts

UlifV

yoke of

Minlin

Night

Odwna.

chiiter tucka.

yiNa.

40c

Drawers
l.ipticV

Cambric And MuhIIu
lirawern, deep rutllea, embrol.
derlea and feather alitch. luc.
-- 50
and
Table Linen
S luchea wide, all linen Table
&0e.

Hamaxk

jmmWmMJfmmm
.jr."7

65o

.

I

